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CITY CHAT.

Craile & Co reliable livery.
The beat broom Lee's Little Gem.
Carpet sweeper. Young &

T. J. Murray has returned from
Chicago.

Capt. J. J. Parks,
in the city.

Dabnqae,

Bargains never before
McCombs'.
Mrs. E. L. Goff

day in Peoria.

of

as
&

Toang

is spending the

Pound sweet apples, pears, quince
and cauliflower at Horton's.

Get in line for the grand republi-
can excursion to Canton, Ohio, Oct. 9.

Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Plummer go to
Chicago this evening for a short visit.

Huyler's pore candies fresh twice
a week at the Harper house phar-
macy.

Floor oil cloth is moving very fast
from 25e per yard and up at Young
& McCombs1.

Young & McCombs show the most
complete line of cloaks ever shown
in Rock Island.

When ordering carriages remem-
ber Craile & Co. Careful drivers and
moderate charges.

Charcoal, hard and soft coal, coke,
bard wood and kindling at Mc.
Kown's. 'Phone 119S.

Young & McCombs1 line of dress
goods cannot be surpassed for price,
quality or assortment.

S. J. Keator has gone to Water-tow- n,

S. D , where he is extensively
interested in real estate.

Apply at the C, R. I. & P. ticket
office for fall particulars regarding
the excursion to Canton, Ohio, Oct. 9.

Mrs. Frank Mixter and Mrs. J. R
Kimball are attending the Illinois
Federation of Women's clubs at Peo
ria.

buy now, low prices don't forest
ine carpet sweeper xonne & Mc
Combs1.

Dr. Asay has moved his office to
Second avenue and Eighteenth street,
over People's bank. Telephone same
as ueiore.

is

Mr. and Mrs Edward Hien. 10!

rourtn avenue, are the proud par
ents of a bouncing boy who arrived
last night.

Now is the time to do your trading
and get a carpet sweeper free with a

5 purchase or order at Young &

wrusnea java conee l'J cents a
pound, Rio coffee 17 cents a pound.
Good rice eight pounds for 25 cents
at Horton's.

Mrs. Dr. Raymond has returned
home to Cedar Rapids, having come
to Rock Island to attend the funeral
of John McConochie.

W. A. Giles, the new appointee, is
acting as desk sergeant at police
headquarters. Officer Moody having
been assigned to a beat.

Only 7.70 to Canton, Ohio, and
return Oct. 9 via the C. R. I. & P.
and B. & O. railways. Special train
of chair cars and sleepers.

Full line furs, capes, cloaks, etc.
Repairing and manufacturing given
prompt attention. T. Richter &
Sons, furriers, Davenport.

G. H. McKown. Phil Miller and
Will Ilartz have been selected to
serve as petit jurors in the United
States court at Peoria at the October
term.

The Pinafore Social club will give
its Sunday night dances at the
Turner hall, Davenport, from next
Sunday on. Admission 25 cents;
ladies free.

Sheriff Ilemenway left for Joliet
this morning with William Kiefner,
convicted of larceny, and James
Belleville alias Martin Rail, con-
victed of bigamy. .

Special. 12.50 ladies1 shoes. New
lines just in that will compare with
any f3 shoe in the city. Lace and
button. See them. Remember, free
pictures at the Boston.

The ladies of the United Presby-
terian church will serve lunch to the
crowd tomorrow in the room lately
occupied by Huckstaedt1! furniture
tore, 1811 Second avenue.

Martin Boyd, of Aledo, has been
nominated tor the state board
of equalization by the democratic
congressional committee, John Mil.
ler, the regular nominee.having

Ladies1 $3 welts. Special efforts in
these shoes have proa need the finest
line of f3 shoes ever shown, and we
challenge comparison. Every pair
guaranteea. xne Boston

The Moline city council has passed
its "curfew" ordinance. It requires
all children under 15 years of age to
do os the streets alter 9 o'clock p. m
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Oesm (Tartar Powder.
ftam Ammonia, Alum or any other adultcrtftt

j YIAM THI STANDAXB.

during the
o'clock p.

ssmmer months, and 8
m. daring the winter

mourns.
Bibles The American Bible so-

ciety repository at the Y. M. C A.
building. Bibles cheap, good and
fine at lowest prices, to be had in
the English, German and Swedish
languages. Call and see before you
buy elsewhere.

The mail boxes at Fourteenth
street and Eighth avenue and Twelfth
street aad Seventh avenue were torn
from thair bearings last night. It ia
supposed to be the work of young
rowdies whom the police have not
as yet apprehended.

The state convention of the W. C
T. U. opened in the Congregational
church, Moline, today. Last even-
ing John G. Woalley, of Minneapolis,
gave a stirring address on Christian
Citizenship,11 which made a profound
impression on all who heard it.

Rev. and Mra. F. W. Merrell and
family have gone to Peoria for future
residence. Rev. Merrell, for the past
five years pastor of the First Method-
ist church here, having been as-
signed to that city by the recent
Central Illinois conference as presid-
ing elder.

Johnny Jonea was rearrested for
his assault on Mabel Parsona last
evening and the charge against him
again changed. This time it was
made assault with intent to commit
murder. He waived trial in the
police conrt and has retained John
Looney, of Rock Island, as his at-
torney Davenport Leader.

On account of the anniversary cel-
ebration of the Lincoln-Dougl- as de-
bate at Galesburg Thursday of this
week, the C. B. & Q. road will aelj
round trip tickets Oct. C and 7, good
to return to and including the 8th,
for one fare for the round trip, 91.68.
Trains leave Rock Island daily at 7
a. m. 2:45 p. m. and 7:25 p. m.: re- -

Uorning..leave Galesburg at 9:03 a. m.
BUU o.mo p. m.

The long distance telephone com-
munication with Chicago is now
completed. In a few days the tri-citi- es

can talk not only . with Chi-
cago, but with New York. The nov-
elty of speaking half way across the
continent will doubtless be taken ad-
vantage of by many of our business
men, who will at least save time in
communication with the eastern
houses, although the experiment
may not be lesa expensive.

BE READY IF DESIRED.
A Little Hustling Will Caatalate Cad

Sam's BalMla Shortly.
Superintendent of Construction

jonn voik oi tne Kock Island post- -
onice Duuaing, received advices from
the treasury department relative to
tne nmsning oi tne upper story of
tbe building today, and the federal
officers here were communicated
with with reference to the use of it
and the information furnished. The
impression conveyed by the let-
ter is that the department
proposes putting the npper
noor in anape at once ana mak
ing a thorough job of the boildin?.
The same letter states that Surveyor
of the Port Johnson's office is to be
on the second floor directly over the
postmaster's room.

mere is little else to be done to
tne completion oi the building now
except the carpenter work. The
plasterers have finished their work.
but the carpenters are provokingly
slow. There are but three where
there ought to be thrice that number
Supt. Volk was approached on the
subject thia morning, and stated
tnat the building conld be completed
Dy ine middle oi next month with a
little exertion. Mr. Volk thought.
however, that there should be
more carpenters pnt on the work.
The federal officers here are anxious
to get in before cold weather, and
get aettled down. Contractor King
should make a little more of an effort
to get the building ready for occu
pancy than he has been 'doing.

POLICE COURT PICKINGS.

Ed Pattaa CaargaO With etaallaft--

km IJaaratad.
Ed Patten didn't steal Harry

amy tne s bunting dog. such waa
the'conclusion arrived at by Magis- -
strata Scnroeder yesterday after
noon. So Patten was discharged
It appears that Patten bought tbe
dog from Robert Wilson or Crazy
Bobby," as he is known about the
streets, the latter representing the
canine as his property. Patten sava
25 cents was the consideration. But
Patten didn't pav.

Charles Ferguson and Frank Mielk,
two lads who have been annoying
Motorman St. Vrain. of the Elm
street line, by boarding his car and
caning him vile names, are being
tried lor disorderly conduct this af
ternoon.

Aaetaar Flag.
The democrats will raise a flag at

xenm street ana intra avenue to-
night. The Bryan club will meet at
tne club rooms at 7 JO, and be joined
"j m ouuio neigms ciuo, ana pro--

uuwu oecunu avenue to seven
teentn, thence south to rourth. and
west to Twelfth, where the Altgeld
club will join. The procession will
wen proceed west on carta avenae
to Fourth street, thenoe north to
Third, and east to Tenth street.
Messrs. Scott, of Davenport, tad Me.
Eniry. of this city, are to be the
speakers.

Ta CaraaCaMtBOweDay.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All araggtsts raf and the msney
u it hum to ear, w oeala.

Tsa aatn, only lOe a weak,

AnOUP, WE DNE8DAY, OCTOBClt 7,

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding; of the

nature of the but nhva
leal ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasantefforta- -

rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forma of
aicknesa are not doe to any actual dis-
ease, but aimply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
ramiiy laxative, ayrupoi rips, prompt-
ly removes. That is wliv it is the only
remedy with miliionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects aae due to the fact, that it ia the
one renedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene
ticial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which ia manufactured by the Cali-
fornia fig Syrup Co. only and aold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjovment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction,

i
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Buy the Bestt
(iroceriesandyou will find L
yourself trading at II ESS L
BROS'. Their line U al-

ways complete, and the de-

livery sen-ic- prompt. Look
at this list:

Vegetables.
Spinach, Lima Beans, Oys-
ter Plant, Radishes, Spanish
Onions, Hubbard Siuas!i,
Egg Plant. Soup Bunches
and Celery.

Fruits.

TIID WCa

California reaches and
Pears. New York Crapes,
Delaware drapes. Oranges,
Quinces, Preset ving Pears,
Pickling Pears. Michigan
Peaches by the basket,
choice Snow Apples.

Dressed Spring Chickens,
Oysters, Cranberries, Buck-
wheat Flour, Maple Syrup.

BESS WW

special : : :

LADIES' . . .

$3.00 Welts.

Elegant Styles and All Widths.

Better Values Than Ever.

HIGH SCHOOL SHOES.
Kangaroo Calf
$2.25 and $2 76

Cannot be equalled for wear.

Very stylish also.

THE BOSTON

Will MS
--AT-

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

MONARCH OF THE
BASE BURNERS.

Tie mm
Hard Coal Baa

Burner.

Smooth Castings. Perfect Mount-
ings, Elegant Trimmings, with
more good points than any
stove made.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

DAVID DON,
lflMItt SECOND AVFJ5CE.

Get off the
Earth

If you are looking for a
place whera they cook and
serve the succulent bivalve
In more tempting styles
than at KKELL MATH'S.
Their Baltimore broil, steam-
ed, panned, raw, fried or
tewed

OYSTERS
Are both delicious and nour-
ishing and cooked In the
highest atyle of tbe art.
Direct your friends to ns for
a nice luncheon. We serve
the finest of

Hot Coffee, Tea or Chocolate
And with a good sandwich
rolls and butter or a nice
slice of cream apple or
peach pie, which cannot bo
equalled la the city, will
make a fine lunch.

KRELL & MATH
Wkn ytm eat eat boaM for yoar
ataalrryearOjatefa. TaryalO mi-M- y

jo awratbaa a tolM mal.
Phono 11M. 171C-171-8 Boooad Av.

THE BARGAIN CENTER

LATE ADVICES
" Teaals Fiaaael has skat

7? u ry goods will bo acarro eaoarfcaad higher prtoa before toag.
MO yards of Tea a la Flaaeei received lest weak rooa sale at remarkably low prisa.

rrlfi 1Z!a7 ",lr,f? Md rWt ''""I
aad birtleirs, oaght to be loc, at a yard. Tje.

.A00 yards of my chUoa Teeeis
lira?? tM"lS lUrM' WMtk

4l"U rUMl Uht 4 dark trodt. per yard.

ana

1

1

1

1

Mctintyre-IRecf- o Dy Go"fe do.

PC

CAPES AND JACKETS.

' ' twaraj awai m waniae MewWa aae two fcattaa. iwntt

tw1

t'rh,mi4 tnmuMt T .!? 'T mm at M at
at, !ia aa4 awtk Wm( mm

Qt55atat

'X'

ravrf at ltaaJaoavta at etljaai

M. etr . aeea

& Bam
a with

tyt9 cad 1711 Second Sock liand, CL

FALL UNDERWEAR.
For the benefit of barraia aad te aten trade

with boo as. are Make eocae atart ling low ftrtcea, thia
week. ederweec which will be aold at nrh onore

little later.
For lasts noe, 1 raaa. &0 dot ladlea stlbbtd Vt,

well florcrd. Ud . good r.'e rata, mum lie.; 4tar Ladies' flc4 rota. '.gyiUe
cot toe. twarl battoas, ailk ork aad front, all aeitie
patent Se valars far Tbe. W weat fva te
compare litem with Sfte oste oiaowbrre.

t w aaTy Iwal. faaat fuU. vn ta t aaia, ataats ie.tm sbia

UaaaaanffiafatMaataliWaai 0f, eawtir 1m, wartk
ear at am.

Stan axy waal aaicw et4 wUt aaH ta'ar air 7c sum

atM rr rltW4 VaM.. CmjM Riawan. twavf S-- r,itaar.aaMat a. atartatai t tm taaaawltata tm taw ywii, arill
ara at nr.

NIGHT of TENNIS FLANNEL
fiai at tiaa hnwt.fK aS a4. la a man euaMtor wnar aet
baana.(T aatok4 at aaanwllf tn MnM.
lain' M. rtonaai i. atiMM varaitti far tb Wklat. at SBr.. Oirfcumirt.aaSOt'SwtaaMaaBaaf gCwatw Itmaw Mas- -

tX aarta aa. at
Oitwemaaaatwi wi.m MIM. wt'UMti fan. atm an 1, at av.
imm rai. mini --M Mm, tauaa
hwk' U af tadtaf VI rianaal Wtrdt iiave. i TM.

riapat Tn. riMMl Mlalti tlaiaa tor taiwa, aa Sftfat Ulrw tar
a. m.nm !. sar..

I THREE Tfl.'N?.??
8Price, Quality, Assortment,

Fntcr more largely into the tct of buyinn than tny-thi-ng

else. If the price is the quality as-

sortment complete, buying is easy. That is what
Furniture buying easy it store. We've got

the the prices, the quality, and can suit the
wants of all in Furniture.

FAMILDIR SUIPS
latest designs in all desirable woods, and prices that
others can't touch, quality of goods considered.
Chambsr Suits An elegant line of best goods at
various prices and the latest in style of design. Some-

thing new in Sideboards. Book Cases, Center Tables,
this fall. Call and look at the line and satisfy yourself.

.1

I Clemann & Salzmann.
i 1
j TOE LEADERS IN FUnTdTTULXEa

NEVER AS PREITV. NEVER A8 2ANY STYLES.

NEVER AS LOW IN PRICE.
Besides there It something in the touch, finish and style of -

1 1

OYS WEARING PPAREL
That distinguishes It from all other make and which merit alone can produce. Parents who take pride la

seeing their bos look neat and natty, should, by all means, visit our boys' department.

And thty are decidedly the Jreetrat. cutest, latest and handsomest we have ere shown. If you are looUrafor a little better article at a less price than you expected to psy. by all means visit

Sole agents for Dusan Hudson's Iron Clad
earth, and guarantee every pair

Avenue,

lovers

Ribbed.

ielsa.

Piaawia.

GOWNS

right, good,

makes our
stock,

The best shoe oa

Headquarters for Fins Clothing and Shoss

1
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